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ININSCHOLARS

In Hampton, Va., there is a'school in which
*colored youths, both Indians and negroes, receive
the foundation of an -English educatioh, and are
also trained ini some craft or industry by vhich
they can, support themnselves. A gentleman who
had justmrade a*thorough examinatian of the
schaqIliately related several incidents of interest

*ta those whio are iaboring to civiiize the red man.
The negro *schoiars, he asserts, as a rule, learn
their lessans more rapidly than the Indians, bu.t
are liable to forget them more quickiy. When
an Indian once cornprehiends 'an iclea, lie neyer
lets it go. Many persanspr >ofess a doubt of the.
ultirnate advantage ta the Indians of the educat-
ionat such. schools as those at Philadeipha, Ham-.
pton, and Carlisle. They fear that the pupils,
after twO or three years' training, xviii, on retiiýn-
ingto thejr tribe, forget it, and lapse into sav-
agery again. There is, however, to eager an anx-

î~c~ng.theIndian tribes ta learn thc. white
man's ways ta perniit such a resuit.

Last sumimer, two or thiree sans of.* Dakota
and Apacha chieft returned home for a visit.

Ail the' young people of the tribes crowded a-
round thera to "ilearn English". They hiad reg-
ular classes of sixty ta* seventy scholars, andi
spent thkýirhoilidaýzs iiteaching. A young Sioux-
wlo ift the school a year ago iast . eptcmber,
presented hirnseif befare the suî%crintendent,

"Why, J - You hore? What do you
want ?"

991 have taughit my people ail I know," lie re-
plied, smiling. "Come for two years more, to
learn something else ta tcach tliem.ý'

A young Indian, sofl of one cf the head men,
appeared at an agency in the Indian Territory,
begging to be sent ta Hampton ta *ilear-n to bc
like tho white men," 'the lad had a wen or tu-
mor growing on his neck. "eMy pourý boy," said
the agent, -it wil be impossible for yeu ta go.

*You couid flot work or study in that condition."
But the boy Pleaded se earnestiy that the agent
sent for a pliysician,.who pranounced the diseaso'
likely to prove fatal, and t bat a long jaurney
couid flot.be accomplished ivithout-great immed-
iate danger. Still the boy persisted.

"'Let me have the chance while 1 ilive,'t h
saxd.

1-11 "Vas sent ta Hampton, and is now one ýof
thé most su ccessfül students. Let us hope that
li homay lie long; ta show ta whiter boys' how
ittle true mor-anliness depends an the color cf the

brahiam Lincaln,- grandfatiîer cf the great
Abr ham, Lincoln, xvas slaiîx by an Indian's
toma awk one litndred yeusr ago.

SA-GO.YE--WAT-H-A.

"liEr KEEPS '171RU AWAKr.'

By Major-'F. H. Fzirniss, To-ant-do-ahi.

The portrait of Red Jacket, the chiief of the
Wolf tribe of Senecas, wiîich xve prcsent to our
readers to-day, is copied' froin a life-size oil
painting now in possession of Mr. Fred. H. Fur-
niss, of Waterloo. Tt ivas takcen by the artist,
[ F. 1 Hart, fromn the original painting by the rno-
tcd artist "Weîr," of New York, in 1828. Red
Jacket xvas an a visit to New York then and was
persuaded by his friend, Dr. Fr-ancis, ta aiiew
bis p ortrait to be taken. Dr. Francis says:-
"The chief dressed himself with great care in a.
costume hie thought the ntest becoming and ap-
propiate, decorated xvith bis brîlliarit ivar clcess,
tomahawk and WVashinigton nieuai. While
arounid him graups of Inidians ,vere reclining uip-

caunitcnance niarlzed with manliness and- intel-
lectuial vigor, lie entered the vast assemblage
witlîout iiuanifesting surprise, fear or curiosity.
Suncl xvas the(- pecil iar gracefulncss of bis person,
a.titude and action, and the melloiv tones of bis
Sconeca diaiect, and such -the astonishing effect
produced on the part cf tlie auditory. who did
flot fulh- under8tand hini, tfiat their seuls seem-
ed ta bc engrbssed and borne away by the avatar
with perfect. de1iglit. I-lis-figures cf peech were
frcqiuntly so sublime and apprepriatc, and se
beautiful, that the English language ivas net
rich enough ta aliowr cf doing,hirr justice. Hie
xvare his îniedal and tomahawk, and for an heur
be heid the vast audience withi an uninter upted
streami cf irining and pa.thetic eloquence, 1and
clased with the follow'ing peraratian, which vili
live and reveiberate ainid aur meuintains and
valleys uintil truth and valor ceuse ta appeal ta
the humai lieart :"XVe stand a siial island in
bosoI Of tltn g'rC!a Water$.'W are cncircled;

WCarc- enýûî-îipýýSscd. The £vil Spiitit rides up-
on thec [Aast, and the waters are disturbed.
Thicy ri*s- oveir us; %ve dli3,appear forever- Who
then livles to wozurn lis ?None. Wiat- marks
aur e-ati;-iiina.ioni ? Nathing. \V-' atre mingied
wiîth thec cainiaon clEinents.'

\ihaIl bis iliticllctiiil ahlîity, and nower ta
swav tinda f c-t brs I... b is cJoqiuence, Red

Jaci.~ ~ ,î,nî.Ž, iiiîîpressed witl, die fec-
l;cncss. nif ,n:tn in the oad f the Circ;it:Spirit.
H-e orswtiîc zxterinunation..of his -race and'
.niurricd z h ca-av Oiily a few naineés live,
alluig thte ti-i!îCs tliat thoen cxistcd, .and the
cii,, wîh lakit t'n ccn's thiu ioiss (f tlicir-Ipawer,
.. 11( w1iîcwî hu iost si~îsîtive ovcr thicir dis-

.Lnc:î a~ . runt ii tlie races of the carth,
is eil.bainied inis ilv s amion1g tdue noblest cf
his triU o' cf -*init, lual 1 [ucaas.

SA-GO- YB-WAT-HA. î-10%v about a(':cuÇaiaditîn Indiauis, cari they

on the fleor, hoe stood erect and ;firn, b is loft3yý equa. îii:iî if ta, ?cualF, iîs''hr

aà~ capaciaus farehead, bis piercing black eye, isro -,,i t"i , '; ,ku na.tion an lixdian mran,
bis gently curved -up,» fine chaek alid atiil da.b, i kn oîî ic,1 t er

nase a.11 marked the great maii.*' ocf wie W'r <v 1 t'Il 11c,î unr d or- %rite.''
Efforts were. frequently made prier ta this

tume, te induce Red Jacket .to sit 'for bis portrait'
but he always refused, and frequently rcînarlid A il -~ -1 l, t:,( rîtaiut J froi ali ex-
c9when Red jacket dies, ail that bielongs te hini t'idcal ý! il. i lIct in in ,0' ut hilis«
dies toc." Dr. Francis, hcw'evor, resafc xvith 1vt<Y.iI' Ii.ýîaj.ti .(î S tney
the Indian and finally succeeded. I tI. .t''eîi, ittlot

Han. Gideon Grangcr, the Postimaster Gc'n- ili. t :2[cc .tt

eral under Jeffersan andi Mý,acisoii, aftcrw;irds il,-..t. -. *'t<the-

the Sonate of Ncwv York, andl whoî died tît t;a h.t . lev
andaigua, ini 182-, xvas accustournedl 'o) 'p.I --- ta: \il

with great: entliusiasnî cf a speech rulade, bv~ l& i d - ~ .:.'" :. . -
Jacket at Hartford, Colin., in 1797. 1lec sa- -:-

0'with a step rnasuircd, fîl and dh.tîiiiied, ~ir

-nt
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RITES 0F ADOPTION BY THE. SENECAS

BY GEN. C. W. DARLINTC.

'the followving account of the 'adoption oti L.
H. Morgan, C. T. Por ter and Tiiornas Darling.
as Senecas, ut Tonawvanda. Oct. 3 1st, 184.6, froir.
the nianuiscript of Gen. E. S. Parker; was re-
ceived by ps'tlîrougli the courtesy of Gcn. C. W.
Darling, late Military I.7tgiinter-in-clief of the
State of New York, and noueX Corresponding
Secretary of the Oneida Historical Society et
Utica, N.Y.

"Deeply impressed by the exciting scenes of
the Indian Festival w~hicli vw- lîsc attcnded, and
impelled by a wild enthosiasini tc, beconie native
Americans, and thc desire to N% li thtentire con-
fidence of our red brethren, wve made application
to the old and infltîential proplicl, (Johnson) of
the tribe, to be rcceived as brothers.

The application wasimade near the close' of
the' festival, on Wednesday, Oct. 2Sth, 1846,
and was received îvifî kindncess, surprise and
pleasure. and it wvas referred to the chief -%ho
*had the management of ait festivals.

The next day the duiefs miglit have bcen seen
we-iding their way in quiet dignity to a se7luided
dcli, wlîere solenini canuicil w'as. held, to consîder
this inndvation on modern usages. Aftr nizi-
ture deliberation and niiany smoking oblations ta
the G;reit Couincil Spicit, *the dleciion was ravor.
able to our reccption, provided ive confoÉii-ed ta
tlic estab1isbed régulations for convoking -a fes-
tival, on thé principle of reciproc *ity ; that for
their good cheer, we slîould give good cheer.
Their niagnanimity ivas furtlier manifested by
the offer ta relieve us of 'any responsibility or
trouble in obtainig the fatted cali, and corn
bread-pravided we fumnished 'the requisite
funds. To this arrangement we readily agreed,
and -we were bid ta hold anrselvcs in readincss
for tlîc céremony on the ncxt Saturday.

On that day, the face cf Nature wvas bathed in
tèirs, and the Spirit of the Storm rodle in fury
through the heavens. We hailed as a happy
omen the advent af the Tearful Spirit, who, in
thue contest with fellow spirits fer dorninicu over
our red brcthren lias for so long a time prevaeit.
ed, but feared that the unttutored children of ýthe
'foi-est mlight be intimidated, and -refuse to grant
us the adfoption we anticipate<l. 'fli event
proved hoîv greatly wc had nuistakecif the Inclian
hcart, for as the hour of meeting drew nighi,
groump.of braves aud squaws, with blatîkets and
ýapoases,-,vifl h here ând there a ;ýolita1ry chief
vith all the Indihn finiery,'and lofty step, îuLight
he lseeni-ýwèndinig their-wvay to the CouineillIlause,
"utterly'règa-rdiess*ai the*peling"starm.

*'Rcaching the plac, -ive found it rapidly fillirig
up, aiid.ït wab indeed a novel siglît. .Withoûùt,
the crackling fire, spitting and. spiteful i the
tain, was carefully tended by the squýxvs, who
wjth busey bands prepartd the ienst; srne ivere
nîiing atnd: tasting the rich -soup. and bailèd
honcs, as it stewed in -the huge ketties; othérs
wec stirring the beans tilt they wvere done ta a
t t urn; otliers wcrc bringing the relays of corn
bread; otheérs werc rcling under the weight of
thcellflc lçtttlc»s, as thicy bore thein to the
bouse, Witàhini, t-woc huge firea at each end of
the rojoni tlîrcw a hiaIt twiliglît gloonit over the

eotips, here, otf gre3fé ca.1ed44,ie z4e'outàfU1
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uvaiars; there, of the mathers and dauighters,
wýith their blanket boiind infants. Aftèr ail the
préparations w-ere umade wc wverc' seated on a
beuich «at thé end of a room; and Sty (1-ocist.a..
hcàît) Éill-in- his-niouth, an aid.- chief, addressed
the assenibly, in the following ivords.

IlFrienids and relations; we are now assembled
,,in this our accustorned gatheriing-pluce. The
"Great -Spirit llas7 secn fit ta pir'eserv'e Our livcs
"lthat we may wîtness the cc:renonies of this ac-
"1casian. Le:t us ail bc of one iiiid iu ackuaw-
'lledging our gratitude ta HI-m for this great
"1blessiuug. The cerenmonies we are about toper.
«Iforni may be ncw ta manx- ai yau, but youi have
"1done. right in camning ta witness thein. Yoi
"are ail awarc that we have asseinbled for theý
"bhenelit of out brothers of the I-Io-dc-na-san-nee.

":Thicy are pale-faces, mernbers of the great corn-
"mutnitv' wha are the ôpprcssors af Indians.
"Saine"ai yat inay tliink that it is wrang tai grant
",thdir rcquest ta beconue Sciecas, and to be
"lequal witlî us iii Our tribes ; but you niust re-
"uinéinber that tbey have-told usc- they are mnern-
"4bers of the Society, whose abject it is ta relieve
"the uisiortunes af thc scattercd remunants af
"lthe Iroquois You uîust bear in inid also that
"1thcy have alrcady assisted tis in appasing *the
"uîiefarious designs of the Ogden Land Company,
"One ai theu lias been ta WVashington tcà sec if
"-c cauld not be rc>-icvedaf the necessity oi a.
"1remnoval froni aur lands. Sa far as we knaw,
"they intènd ta lue fiitlîfili ta their promise ta

"ýaid the oppressed Indians. Mothers, we urg e
["uipan you the necessity ai stric t decarunu; and
"lyou, wvarriors, wc trust, that you will do ail ini
" yoùr power ta 'urake the cerenianies -pleasièig.
-We hope that -hârinonyimay exist between yau
iaUl,*and aur vvisi isý that you should respect

"-yourselves andje. gid'thie character enîd naine
,,af Our nation. 1we- are ock ur pôwer has
"been broken. and-our Nývhite brethren are stroug.
"iWc shauild therefare treat aur strônge- brath-
"ers *ith Teseet ut 'nôt bow ta theni as
"slaves."

jesse Spring, (Haqet-) ace-in.lîand, a
tall aud uoble-loaking younig chief, then rase anîd
said ; "Friendàs and relations, the dtuty lias de-
"4volvcd upaàn ine ta annaunice ta you the ar-
"'rangements oi the c-venîag. Yau arc al] aware
",for %ývhàt pîîrpase wve are assembled. A fcuv
"1days ago sane aof our pale.fâccd brothers caine
"laniong us and expressed a desiré ta becamc
"mlinmbers ai aur: nAtion. by adoption. Tlîey, noa
"Idoubt, kcncw.% thé fact tlîat Nvhen anyoîîe chose
"itn lecoine a iember. aif -ur nation, on tlîeir
"minking application ta saie of out lccding aud
"4wisé.ejie, aiJ. providiiig a *feast .to'bring the
"people togmetier. ~e -were nbt ver.y scrupulaus
$&in adopting. -This adoption lbas been referred
"1ta the chiefs, anid they assented to-thc adop-
"1tion. It no;v becoines the duty af the tribes
"sta which thcy respentivcly belong ta carie for-
"lward and present théir proper naines. The
"people will know into what tribe thcy arc adapt.
"4cd by observing *ho leads thern around the
"1roorn. 'Thi managers request tlie warriors ta
"1keep perfect order and ta aid in making tuc
"1entertainnients interosting. *The first dance in

"brder will be the War Dance, and the second,
lihc Grand Reîigioi.îs Dance,as the. praper ac-
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'lover, Nve shahi have otli'.r dances, apprapriate
"4to -te occasion."

MR. L. H. MORGAN n'as then called upan ta
ruse 'and stand by the sidc, af Jesse Spring, wha,
laying bis hand upon bis slîoulder, with spark-
ling eye, and loud voice, exclaimed that this aur
first brother would hiereaiter be known, by the
naine ai Ta-ya-dao-wutk-kau.

MR. C. T. PORTER ivas then callcd îupon ta
pass a sirnilar ardeal, and he unflinchingly re-
Ccivcd the naine ai Da.yai-a-we. '

MR. THOMAS DARPLiiiG wvas aext suinnaned,
and upon hin) ivas conferrcd thie euphoniaus
sobriquet ai Gi-we.ga."

PETER JONES.

RAH-KE -W.-A-QUO-NA-BY.

D3y Rev. Yohin MkcLctii, Mlissioaary ta te Bloadl
Indians ail -Port AMcLeod.

As lie liad been appointed by the Conierence,
travelling mîssianauy ta the Indians, he-soughit
faithftîîlly ta act.bis part. H-e -saught ont con-
gregations anîangst the scattered bands af ojib-
ways, the Muîîceys, Delewares, Pettowataînies
and other tribes. H-e'scaurcd the province in
search ai Indiauîs tlîat he mi-lit déclare tathem
the unsearchable riches ai Christ. H-e would
travel far days tlirough. thle iorest ta reach'a few
wigwams, and thien away by cause ta -visit the
Indiarus an the shares ai Lake HUrani ancd Su-
periar. Hard oitentirties ivas his fare, but hie
u-ejoiced in bis work. Wet, and weary hie bas
sought a resting place on the so d withodut a
caveririg for bis body, There is nawonder thiat
un later years lie shauld suifer phisically for the
expasure and waat ta uvhich lie uvas .ofteniimes
subjected. The cryoaithé peuiteut and the sang
of iorgiveness. uvere mnsic ta lus ears. Many
were led ta Christ amid the forest temples, '.and
the smoky w'igwain 'vas aftentimes thé birth-
place ai sauts.

His practical zeal and piety enabled hini ta
devise imcans ai civilizing the people, and when
called upon ta izonsult with those in authority,
lie exhibited conimn sense, a tharough know.
ledge ai the riglîts aud îvrangs ai the aborigines
and a strang belief in the adaptability aud
uecessity ai the Gospýil for aIl classes crf rnicn.

Saine ai the -Indians had no land reserves,
and in order ta- lîelp these, lie consulted freely-
with lcad ing politi-cians and clergymen respect.
ing their rights. - e put the niatter -tersély
whben lie said that the. original, bwncrs of the soit
liad ta apply ta tlieGaCvernineut for land, instead
ai being asked theinselves. for libcrty ta occupy
it. Annual paymients in. goal's were ruade ta. the
Indiatus and some idea ai the cinaunt tnày >e
gathercd frn tlîe distribution mnade inl 1829 ta
thase 'vho hiad surrendcred their lands ta the
Crown $32!

Kingston and Belleville,................. 2à/
Mohawvks, Bay Quinte ...................... i
Rice Lake ............................... .. 28.1
Lake Siimcae.......................... ... 47ý

River Credit ................................ 140
River Tliamcs,............................. j 

~t li............................. 400
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The Government wished to make Mr. Jones
a Superintendant of Indian affairs but he felt
that it would interfere with hie duties as a
missionary. He sought above ail things to do
his work thoroughly as a teacher of righteausness
and afterward as an instructor ,in the arts of
civilization. The people were as sheep without
a shepherd until lie began to care for then and
teach the privileges and duties of Christians.
His methods of instructing thy- ndult population
were adapted to their wants, and interested them
deeply, especially those having Peference to the
temporal things of life. It was but natural that
having oftentimxes realized hy bitter experience
of the inconveuiences and evils of poverty, they
should attend eagerly to the lessons given in
manual labor. He went out into the bush and
by force of example tauglit them how to prepare
timber and ultimately how to build their houses,
The principles of agriculture were taught to the
heathen Indians along with the precepts. of the
Christian religion. . The missionary a.d his
people toiled during the day in the fields plôugh-
ing, planting and sowing and the evenings were
spent in the bush chapel or the bouse of one of
the -Indians worshipping God, relating their
experiences in the divine life, and learning the
Lord's Prayer, Ten Conimandments and other
religious modes of truth. The results of this
comniendable energy were soon manifest by an
increase of physical strength, quickening of the
intellect and an enlightened morality.

Schools were organized where the children
were tauglit the rudiments of English, the>prin-

Scpals of religion and some of the arts of domes-
tic life. Their progress was in many instances
rapid, especially when we consider the fact that
they were learaing a foreign language and their,
teachers were not conversant with the language
of the people. Peter Jones began his educa-
tional work among the children, for which ,he
was-well qualified, and ail through life lie -man-
ifested a deep interest in the education of the
young. He visited the schools, inspecting, en-
couraging and teaching.

The womenn of the camp were taught domestic
economy, and nany were very successful. Their
homes presented a neater appeaiance and were
in sanie Instances models of clcanliness. - The
influences of the female teachers incited the
woten to study how to increase personal neat-
ness, mental energy, spiritual wisdom and clean-
liness in the borne.

In May; 183', he visited England for the first
time. An Indian council was held before his
departure, which authorized him to visit the
king in the înterests of the Indians and to trans-
act any. business on their behalf. He accom-
panied the Rev. George Ryerson, whio had been
appointed agent of the committee on Relîgious
Liberty, whose petitions were to be presented to
the Imperial Government. He began to work-
immediately on bis arrivai, as the celebrated
May meetings were being held. His presence
at this special time was opportune, as many
were induced by his novel appearance and the
rare occurrence of an Indian chief being aniong
the civiliz.ed races of the British isles, to attend
these mectines, thus reciving benefits to them-
selves and giving of their substance to aid others.
The various missionary and Bible Societies and
the fnany meetings held to further the interest

ôf benevolent schemes were aided by bis influ-
ence .of presence arid speech. During this visit
lie met and conversed with many famous men
and women. He addressed large audiences on
the seme platform *with James Montgomery the,
poet, the celebrated Rev. Rowland 'Hill, and
many other persons equally illustrious. The
people were delighted with the addresses and lie
became exceedingly popular. Hannali More
held a long conversation with hlim and before
leaving made him the grateful recipient of one
of ber woiks and five pounds for his Indian*
Mission work.' Dr. Adam Clatke, the celebrated
comrnentator, Rev. Richard Watson, eminent
theologian, Wn. Dawson, pulpit orator, Sarnuel
Drew, author of the famous essay on the L-
mortality of the Soul, and others were entertain-
ed by hin as lie spoke of the work that lay
nearest lis heart. It is impossible in a short
sketch to fowow himi through ail his wanderings
among the people arousing their sympathies by
his eloquence and securing aid for his Indian
work. The English Quakers maintained the
reputation they have always held ia Ameica,
that of being true friends to. the Indians, sub-
scribing liberally to the Indian Mission 'Fund.
At a meeting held in Sheffield the people gave
li5erallv to his Indian Fund and then before
dismissal the inen gave their knives 'and the
wonen their scissors and thimbles to aid in the
noble work. He was introduced to the King and
Queen along with a Micmnac Indian Chief and
his son. He presented thé King witk a copy of
his Chippeway translation of John's Gospel and
the Indian woman sent to the Queen several
specimens of their handiwork. Half an hour
was spent in the interview vhich was interesting
to both parties and gratifying to the Indians. of
Canada whom Peter Jones was representiùg.
Amid allhis pleasure and toil, he was enabled
to carry on his work of translating and also re-
vising and proof reading the parts - of the New
Testament that'were being published. During.
his stay of one year in England le gave one
hundred addresses and preached sixty-two ser-
nions. Ue received toward his Indian Mission
Fund by means of his labours one thousand and
thirty-two pountds, of which the Quakers sub-
scribed one hundred and seventy-four pounds.

In 1837, le again visited England and shortIy
after the Queen's coronation was introduced to
ber. This visit was but a repetition of his for-
mer one. Deep interest manifested in bis work
by the people, and incessant labor in seeking to
instruct in mnissionary inatters arid secure sym-
pathy and belp. An important period in his
history began, when in 1833, le was married to
.Miss Field, of London, England. Four years
afterward she returned to. England on a visit to
lier friends, and in about eight months le follow-
ed ber making bis second visit there. In 1844,
be made bis third antd last visit to England. He
spent nearly tiwo years there. lecturing and
preaching on behalf ai his Indians.

'During these two visits lie met and delight-
fully conversed with John Williams, the famous
South Sea Missionary, Dr. Chalmers, Wm. Jay
and John Angell James. Along with Eldér Case
and several ILidian beys beh visited the United
States in the interests'of his mission work. They
were enthusiastically received by the people, and
abundant success resulted fron theirmissionait
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toil. During the last years of his lie- le 'was
inc.essantly engaged in attending to his own mis-
sionary work, addressing missionary rñeetings
in, various parts of the country, visiting his
Indian brethren and translating l>oks for bis
Iníclians.

His history of the Ojibway Indians, translations
of a large part of the New Testament and some
of the Oli, with hyinns and other liftrature lave
been the means of doing incalculable good,to hi.s
Indian brethren and sisters.

Enthusiastic in God's service he labored on
amid pain and weakness. Nobly was lie sus-
tained-by bis faithful newish who endured with

hlm the toils and triumphs of a missionary life.
Wluen the arduous laborsof abusylifeleftbehind
traces of care and toil, he resigned his cbieftain
ship, but the Indians would not accept the re-

signation. Long and faithfully be labore' anti

God honored him by the winning of many souls

frm darlrnes to light and. the rnanifested eleva-

tio of his own and kindred tribes towàrd
civilization. His ministerial brethren rejoiced
with him in bis abundant success, and bis own

brethren in red felt honored in lis successes.
On the iorninig of June 29th, 1856, lie passed

away to the land of rest. Loved:ones still linget.
behind i n who remember his labors and rejoice
in hope of meeting. again. Th& irieïd>tCf- bT

bosom still dwells among the living, using her
pen, and the influence of a deyoted life on behalf
of the Indians. Many have done valiantly in

th cau.se.of Indian missionary work, but in the
visable assalts and permanency of tI lie ri as

seen in the pure lives, indpstrious habits and

mental energr of thp Intdian, Kah.ke-wa.quo-na-
by excelleth then ail.

[TIm END.]

MONEY TO BE MADE.

It is said that dull times are not known by the

agents for the great publishing bouse of George

Stinson & Co., of Portland, Maine. The reason
of this exceptional success is. found. in the fact

that thcy always give the public that which is

keenly appreciated and at prices that al can af-

ford. At present wre understand, their agents
-are doing wonderfully well on several new lines.

They need many more agents in ail parts o the

countrv. Thosewho need piofitabie workhou.ld

apply at once. Women do as Wel ais men. Ex-
perience is not necessary, for Messrs. Stinson &

Co. undertake t- show all .who are willing to

work; not liard but earnesly, ihe path «to large
suc.cess. It slould be remembered that an ageiit
can do a handsone business without being away
from home ver niglt. Anather advantage-it
costs nothing to give the business.a trial, and an

agent can devote all his tnie, or -only bis spare
moments to it. Stinson & Ca. guara:ntee grand

success to ail who engage and föllow simple and

plain directions that they give. *We have not

space to cxplain ail here, but full particulars will,
be sei free to those who address the firm; their
fuli address is given above.

There is no snow inthe neighborhood of Mac.
leod, in the Northwest. Even the -mountains

an4 Porcupie Hils are bare. -
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The author of "'John 1-lalifatý Gentlemanii,"
requesta Colonial papers ta -itut'epy'. 1:Ye
camnpl>' îith .plca sure.

English yet! thougi strauige your Lices
Brawned ivitit hard Colonil Laul,

In your hearts ye kcep yanïr places,
]3rothcrs bora on foreigii sal.

i~stn aeâcî distant chine'
- 'T6 ou- Englisi Christmazs cimiie.

Engliah. 'et! Sliouild <nier trouble
.: Enter your deaxr matîtes-s door,

*Wou]dc ye pot then love hu.- douible ?
Shied y-aur hlaad, CXpenfl yotir- store?

Nov ini ccd-i' thte caritfrgh
'I'bat 'e are EngPa >e1

-Egihyet 1î'The îvprld seooma naravJý
To yaur hiearts so *wat'mi and iideý:

And t&ey fiy àtraight as an arraw
--HoIrane ta us ecti Chiristnîiaetîde.

:A\nd oû U'evýes wlýth tears are w-et
Thnikîng ye *are Enl,ýisîs ye t:

of'New Yoark. Sir William presented it ta
Josepli Bran.t, tite famous Indian chief,'with the
rernark tînt it was "1surel1y wortit at least farty
rebel scalps." Witen Brant tad his headquar-
ters 1n *the Selsaharie valley the watch ivas talc-
en fraîn him, witit other boaty, by. Evari Van
Epp s, of Entatnville, wita %yas a paymiaster in the
Amèérican araîy. Van Eppswias was subsequent-
1>' tak-en prîsoner by B3rant, who then recavered
his watci. he grandfather af'tie present awn-
er of the watcit becamie a wvarrn friend of l3rant's
la Canada after the ivar, and Brant nmade bita a
preserit of the timepiece. It has been la tite
Mintharn f&rnily ever since. It tas alwayis kept
gaod tume, ansd lias been repaired but titree tirnes
-first in 18:2., again in 583;, and a third tinic in

AN ADDRESS TO THE GREAT CHIEF.

PRESEX> EV TIIE INDIANS aOF THES MORAVIAN

RESERV.E.

* ron Ille Weaterloo0 Observer.
Du.ring ,,tie visit of Sir John A. Macdonald ta

Citatitam, thie"TolIowing addrcss ivas presented ta
hîta by the Indians of thse Moravian Reserve:

TlO TiIE R.IaNT HONORABLE
Sut Jet-11 A. MACO)ONALD, K. C. B.,

PREMIER a? CANADA.
\'e, the Indiais, of the Maravian Reserve, in

the county of KCent, do, at titis stage la your tri-
uimpitant pragres through Ontario, desire ta ex-
press their itearty wveîcotse f5 one wha lias so
lçtig, carefully, and faititfully loaked after their
soiterests and aclmîniiistered ta their connforts aud
w elfare. WTVec-anc-athope ta nakeanyadequate
rerorn for yaur unbouncled solicitude for uis, but
we can anti do express aur undying grâtitude ta
.thc fahthful issînister of aur gaad niother, wvit
lias placed xvitlîit our rc'act that taon niast dear
ta cirer>' fat-tner, The Franchise. Your trust ln
Lis fer ils dtîe exercic shsll nat be mîsplaced
and ive tape neyer Mntsed.

\Ve conse frai grounid rîcîs in historic isemar-
ies ai loyal deeda of the rednîien near ta us. The
brave and loyal 'fecutiseli fauglit and died.
IIs niemrnay is ester>' dear ta us and speaka yet

ta iîs bravos ta citerisit te crowa of Britain
and hts fnititful iniisters. Treason fisids no res-
ting- place ivitîsin aur lîcarîs. As faithful and
loyal sbjeets of the crawn w-c ivisit you loIî, life1
Iard gaad itealtit, and in>' you te spared raany

-ears ta adîninister tise affaira of stste and wvatch
te interesta af tIse Indians, for -ivîsani- yaut have

ci'cr bec-n keetsly sOcIetatls.
J01-IN B3. INOAH, CaUNCILLoR,

On behlsaf of Maravian IndîaÇa

j .INTERESTING LETTER

''i folawýning letter, ivritten b>' a litile Seneca
Iadiàn girl 12 yeara of ge, ta Mr. F. HI. Furnis

'ôf luis place, na>' ba of interest ta aur readers.
-- Thle Lnelslt '/ýie>i1 -ler Indiasi narne is GA-vA-w\AS anti in Etiglisi it

Davi Mititraof amejaFou Cen~ N Iican1s: It sifis tIs siesý. Site is a gréat-grea-t-
David gs'ats±daugitle'lir af't lied Jacket, and lives uipan

Y., is the ow%,ner a-Nxqatcit wîîeh 'vas madé c- 1620i the Citattarauiguis, Reservatian, Citautauqtia
b>' homaas Lic-ford, afLandon, and bas the fol- Cauniy,N.Y. \Vc puîblish it just as written:
iowin g inleresting history:-hî w-chl ias. pre- 1CATARAUGIJ5 REssRAvTtaÏN,
senied ta Sir Williani Jolin-son) b>' Kin, 6 '.o. iI 1., 1 Fcbruary 26, rS85.
an tite occasion of thc forme r lc'aving Etiland ta DEÀî.l iRoTstniLc SA-Go-LA, MR. F?. H. FURNISS,

akçe chiate ofIis Majestyts, affairs is thEe colon>' j à:r-Yu presents have reacited us. in safet>',

and you don't know how glad I amn ta get a nice
present frarn yau, especially yaur likeness, and I
think I neyer tasted sweeter candy than what yon
sent, to me, aùa the other thiags are -so pretty
and nice, I thank you ever so rnuch, for theni,
dea'r brother. Naw, dear brother, I amn well and
sinart as uisual and-the rest of our faniily, except-
ing rny niather, site is flot well, but site is getting
better titan site was, and aow nny dear. brother,
S-oA-GL,, I arn going to send yau my picture as
soon as I can get it talcen, you say yau would
Jike ta have me teil you what I wauld like ta
have. There are a great nîany things I would
lute but most of ail, a good eduacation, I would
like ta learn mnusic, for I like to sing, wauld like
ta leara ta play on sarne kind af an instrtument,
if I had affe of sanie kind, and I wauld like a aide
doli, ane that will cry whiea it is sqaeezed. Titis
is ail for the prescrnt. I send rny lave to.yau,sa
good bye dear brother SA-Go-LA. 1

From your.littie India.n sister'
GA-YA-WAS.

frving, Çhatauqua Ca, N. Y,

CORRESPONDIENCE.

FR031 THi E, SERVES.

STONEY POINT.

Front Our Ownt Corresqondent.
A ver>' plesant and largely attended social

ivas held at'the residense of Wm. George on
Citristn-ms day. A plentiful supply of the choice-
st vivanda were lavishly distributed and. greatly
appreciated by those present. A splendid pro-
granm vas carried out, Mi. Jeffrey Bresett ace-
upyîng the chair. Addresses were delivered by
Ciief Adamn Sliahwaitnoo, Mr. Peter Henry, af
Saugeen, Mr. Johin Cloud and MVr. James Asit-
quahl.-, Jr., of Georgina Island. Excellent mnusic
was furnished by tite Kettie Point (Indian) band.

j. L. C.

,MORAVIANTOWN.

P rom oc-r owun Correspondent,
The Indians, having the Moraviantawn, New

Yeax7s feast ia charge, desire.ta invite every per-
son, wita can passibly attend> ta bc with tem.
Preparations .hlave been made for a grand timie.
AIl thte usual festive attractions will be on the
prograni.

he Christmas Ti-ce, held ia the Moravian
Cliurcit, ivas a grand succesa. The Children.
Nvere delighted with the presents that Santa
Claus brouight tem, man>' were -castly, others
useful. Ai l resent were clelighted.

Chief J. B. Waubuno arrived home, fram
F-ngland, on Thursday, last. He is looking
iveil and heàirty after four years sojourn 'abroa-d.

The afficers elected, foi the caming year by
the L. O, L. Na. 25o, are as folaows--

SW. M., Dra. W. R. Snake; D. MV. 'Bro. H.
*lùfli; W- Cliap. l3ro. Gottilib Tobias; .Rec..
Sec. Brô.. J. 13. Noah: Treas. Jas. Piteasant;
Fin. Sec. BrTo. Thios.. Noah; D. af C. Bro. Jna
Lewýis.

The old scitool hanse has been repaired and
wvill be used as a counicîl house for a while.

'Wood lias taken a big boom. BoQthwell la
thec principle Tnarkt.
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WALPOLE ISLAND.

The Cburch af Éngland. on the Island was
bsautifuly decorated for Christmas. About twa
hiundred people attended the morning service
and fifty one communicants. partook of the
Lord,s Stupper. The singing wvas exceedingly
good, The sermon, 'appropriate for Christmas,
was preached by the Rev.. J. Jacobs. In the
evening about three* hundred people attended.
The gifts of tbree Christmas trees were distrib-
tited ta the children and a box of clothing ta
the poar. Rev. J. Jacabs presided and opensd
the meeting with a suitable address. The other
speakers were' A. W-arden, FI. Knoggs, Lay
Reader Coswod, J9sh. Greenbird, Andrew Jacobs
and J. Jackson. The, choir sang at intervals.
It was said that thîs was the bcst Christmas en-
tertainment ever given on the Istand. It was a
grand day long tc be remembg&ed.

CHRISTMAS AMONG TH-E INDIÀNS.

'While cheerftilnes diffuses itself through every
canmUnity and through. every liert, and that
Inysteriaus something called social feeling bas

*reaclied its annual climnax, I beg.ta present your
readers with a short description of the manner
in which, at ieast, sorte of the Cliristiaitized In-
di, us spent their Christmas, in the belief, thaï
the contemplation of these tacts will neither
diminish the enjoyment of a Christian com-
nlunity, nor lessen the zeal and activity pf the
friends of mnissionary enterprise.

To know that ail around us are happy, hsight-
ens and renders more permanent Our own en-
joymcent, while the thougbt that human woe in
its varied faims is wringing, troni niany hcarts,
sighs and tears of bitterest anguislh, if it flits
across the mind when the social feelings are ex-

*panded, finds the breast unfortîfied selfishness
and easily moved with appropiate feelings; the
half-formsd smile of gladness is converted into
an-expression af deepest sympathy, and the
tear chat' started ta witness af inwvard joy,
becomes the foreicst of a quick succession
which serves as a medium of escape ta that pity,
unable ta relieve which often oppresses the
feeling heart. In the inidst of ail auri social
happiness, the latter wou]d bc the effect of
turning aur thoughits upon the representatives
of humanify af existing in the condition they do
in the back settlements of aur u «n country, and
its Nortb-western forests, an the bordei's or be.
yond the limits of that enclosuré ivhose cîrcum-
ference is traced by the diininishing brightness
of the iight, radiated by theGospel, as it comù-
mingies witb the surrounding glooni. But îvhiie
these reflections ivould dispose us ta weep witb
these that weep, thanlcs ta the self-sa 'crificing
mission.ary spitit' of the Gospel, and its Divine

*Authar, the tume bas carne whien we mnay rejaice
wvith those that rejoice.

Ti'le Indian settlement of Alderville' is beauti.
fu1, sittuated ini the mîdst af the most romni
scenery, and bas the advantage ai being quite.
level, white huis tower and valicys wind in al
directions around it. .The bouses, which are
neat and comfortable, are erected on each side
of a good road running East and West, and ta
each are attached twenty.fives acres of good
land; saine also bave very .good bar4is. On a
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gentie elevation, near the centre of the village,
stanes the wearied loaking old Misson-house and
its tottering appendages, together with a small
neat Chapel; nearly opposite is the residence of
the Chief, àn'd- a littie above a new store. Every.
thing lias the appearance of a - weIl organized
community, prosperity smiles around, content-
ment has found as tranquil abode. hope realized
quickens to industry whiie true sympathy .pre.
sides aver ail..

1 arrived in the village on Christmas eve,
about three o'clock in the afternoon, and soon
learned what wvas occupying -the attention of
the Indians. Every thing was arranged for the
next three days. That niglit they were te have
a watch-meeting; rneetieg at eleven the next
day:- Quarteiy-meeting on Sabbath, and on
Monday the usual festival in commemoration of
the Saviour's Advent. These meetings were un-;
usually interesting and well. attended. The
love feast was paricularly sa. It was, indeed, a
privilege to take a seat in a congregation se
deepiy attentive, in the mxdst of stich associa-
tions, and hear these chiidren of the woods unite
with the appearance of every thing around to
tell what a change christianity'had effected in
their condition, feelings, views, and prospects.
'II hieard praching great many times," said one,
"1until bimeby I could understand. Since then
I try ta serve God. Twelve years ago nothing,
was here; wolves howl herd at night and bears
own wigwams; this I can show yet nlot far from
bere. But look now, no more bears have wig-
vwais here, no more wolves howl. The great
God bring us bere." They :appro&ched the
table of the Lord with hearts swelling with grati-
tude, and many of their tawny cheeks bathed in
tears. Oh what a change! froîn the lowest de-
gradation to that height of noble sentimet and
feeling, which is the high -prerogative of the
Gospel to confer. At the close of the services,
the parénts were urged to dedicate their child-
ren to the Lord by presenting themn to be prayed
for. A number of the schooi children irnmedi.
ately presented themselves. In the evening an
impressive discourse ivas delivered by the Rev.
,Mr. Brookin, Missionary at Rice Lake, whicb
was followed by an earnest and effectuai appeal
fromn the Chairrnan, the Rev. R. Jones. As
soon as on opportunity was given, about thrirty-
five, chiefly young persons, including aIl the
larger school children, appronchied the alter and
knelt around it, anxiously enquiring what they
must do to be saved, and earnestiy. praying ta
God for heip. On Monday evening the Rev. R.
Jones addressed them witlh great effect from
the .se wvords, "IWhat needest thou, Oh sleeper;
arise, call upon thy God." -The alter wvas again
crowed with souls awakened to a conscîousness
of their lost condition. Ali! liere is a scene for
a pious heart ta contemplate, and well calculated
ta awakeni the deepest emotians. Here is en-
couragemient for the supporters of nîîssionary
enterprise, whule it îvhîspers effectually - ta the
heart, "larouse ta rcnewed exert ions."' And here
also is an expAmple whîcb if faithfully copied by
the youth of fairèr skin and brighter fortune,
wouid beighten every charmi and render per-
nmanent and nai,ral those amiable accomplish.
ments wýhich are at best -but superficial and

,fading unt-il root.edi in, the affections-and in the
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heart. May the Lord maké it resuit in reai and-
lasting good to those who, fronm being conipan
ions of the wild beasts of aur American forests,
have become companions of the saints, and ciiti-
zens flot only of the civilized world, but, of the
household ofGod.

On Monday the great feast came off as -ar--
ranged. It was served in the Chapel, and
'Çvith a degree of taste and rebinernient which

would have done credit ta many whose super.-
iority to the most enligbtened Indians is more*
generally admitted then evinced. After the
cloth, dishes, &c., had been arranged on the
table in order, eatabies in the greatest abuin.-
dance and variety began ta collect from. ail
quarters in the centre of the Chapel, as if (like
the aged senators of Romne,) to hold, their last.
council and await their fate. Each plate was.
then supplied witb a portion from every disb,
and suggested the ides as it passsed, tijat it
must baye corne from, joseph, an-1 that it was
particulary designed for Benjamin, This being
done, the bell tolled, and ane by one the Indian:
women and cbildren made their appearance, and.'

slowly advancing seated thernselves on ane side
of sncl table on* the inside, the men taking the-ir
seats opposite until the table was filled. You,
could scarcely help wishing that the gentlemen
would pay a littie more attention to the la:dies,
bath at the table and in gstting ta it ; but they'
seemed to have made as littie calculation on re-
ceiving attentions as the gentleman had on giv
ing them. Ahl naw being ready, and the Chief,.
having taken bis place at th upper end of -the
room, arase an addressed themn great length in
Indiait. After' referring to different Jewishi
feasts and pointing out their origan and design
hie reminded them of the abject of the feast tbey
were now ceiebrating; that ii was nlot to aford
amusement but ta conimernorate the Advent of
the Saviour. They then united in singinga
hymn and although this' occupied full hali an
heur, yet not the least sign af restlessness.- or
impatience was mnanifez;ted :and now, when -the
singing snded for the first time, the table, &c.,
appeared to merit notice; bowever, they soon
proved that they had intention of slighting m1hat
seemed so well wortby of their attention.

I visited mast of the houses in the village,
and althougb it was on Saturday and admist the
universal hurry and co .nfusion of preparation for
the foast, yet as a gencrai thing, the c.harms ai
domnestic coinfort illumined each d'welling; neat--
-ess and order regined conspicuous and sat here-
in undiminîshed gracefulness. I1 had nlot an op-
portunity of visîting the schoois, it being thé.
holiday week; enough, however, appeai'ed te-
show the great influence which they are destined..
ta exert in forming the character and improvirlg
the condition of these people. 1 have On IY ta
remark, in conclusion, that it would be im-
possible for any ane ta return from a viisit ta
this Indian settlement, and especially to think'
of the imaternai kindness shawp ta these cbild-
ren, and the provision made for their prescrnt
happiness and future usefulness, irithout doing'
justice ta the merits of the venerable Eider Case..
and bis devoted partner, and without mak.inIg'.
theni, and others engaged in theý sanié wpîk,
large sharers in aur most activp sympatlii*s.--'"
y9o4$rKaI 0ai 1-cv, Peter yoncs, 1 840.
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LITERARY DEPÂRTVENT.

THLAST OF' THE MOHICANS.

A NARRATIV- 01 O1757.
IJYy. ENIORECOOPER.

Without deigning to bestow further words, or
ta 0,g for any.answer,.thie savage cast. his rifle

into-~behol1w -fis arm, and mioved *silently,
threA9gh t4o encainpmc-int. towards the Woods
wh. re.his o-'vn tribe wvas kenown to lie. Every
few ýýyards lie procèeded lie wvas chiallenged by
theý-sentinels, but he stalked sullenly onward,
uttý.>lgy -disregarding the suminons of the soldiers,

*whe. only spated -his life because they knew the
-air;ftn4d ttea4.-x1o less than the ôbstinate daring.

INou1tea1m lixngered long and mielancholy on
the,,strand -.where- lie. liad been left-by bis com-
pawii..tn, brooding deeply on thc temper which
bis .ueg.errable, aUy h-ed just discovered. AI-

reayha bi far fmebeen tarnished by one
hor.rici. sýeflne> arad.irncircumnstances fearfully re-
semblîng, ttiose under which lie now found him-

- ekxAs lie mused.- he became keeniy sensible of
the- deep.responsibility they assumne, who dis.re-
*gard the-n-e ans. to.attain their end, and of ail the
daziger. f setting.in motion an engine which it
excedshuman power to cont*rol. Then shaking
* fa'tr **.,.nf reflections, that lie accounted a

wea<u.ess in-suç,.hearnoi-nent of triumph-, lie re-
tra.'K4:hliâ.steps te.,ards his tent, giving the order

*as. h.epased-, te, -nake the signal that should
aron.5e'tiie army. fram its slurnbers.

The first--tap of the French drums, was echoed
fromn tl:boeorm:-of the, fort, and presently the
*valley w*ras.filled with the strains of martial mu-
sic, isixiglong, thrilli ng, and lively above the
rattling.-accompanirnent. The borns of the vic-
torý,eounded rne.rry and cheerful flourishes, until
the Jast. laè;gard of the camp was at bis post; but
thie ;inàtant- the..Brtish., fifes had blown their shrill
signal., they,bIecç.xe mute. In the ineantimie
the day.had.'ýawned, and whcen the line of the

Frpc ramy was.ready to receive its general
thei ry. Qf.a brilliant suni werc glancing along
the-. it trngarray. Then .that success, whichi
wvas .a1rady .so well known,' was officially an-

nouic~d;the.f.voedband who ivere selected
to guaýrdthe.gat.es of the foýrt were detailed, and
defled bgefore7their chief; th7e signal of their -ap-
proa ,r .ins .given,. and ail the usital prèpara-
tîa.or.a cbaneui niiasters were ordered and

ecut -ietly. under tlic guns of the contest-

* Aver, dfreer4scene presented itself. within
the lines qf the Anglo-American arrny. As soan
as t4e-.w jarning signal was given, it exhîbited ail
the. .sgs .of. a, liurricd anca forced'departure.
TIîe.sulen soldiers shouldered their empty tubes

andÇel ~n? th.ipacslike nmen wbose blood
*had-,betenheçated by the past cantest, an d .who

.only desired thepopportunity ta revenge an in-
digiLy whic lwas*stili wounding to their pride,
concea1-siît,.Was under ail the observances of-
mnilitary -etiqýuette... Wonien and children .-ran
framn place ta- place, some -bearing the sc.anty
remuants of theiF baggage, and othcýa1cliýbg
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in the ranks for those. countexnùces, they. Iooked [o oý tle
Up ta for protection.

*Munro. appeared among bis sulent troops- ftrm
but dejected* rt was evident that the. unexpect-
ed blow-had struck deep inta bis hearti, thdugh
he struggled to ststain bis ,misfortune with the
port of a man,

Duncan was touched -with ,the quiet: and un-

pressive exhibition of. lis. grief. He hiad dis-'
chiarged his own duty, and he ne* pressed .ta the
side of the old mari, to know. in what particular
hie mnight serve hini.

*"My daughters," ivas the hrief but, expressive
reply.

"Gxood lta yens! are.flot arrangements made
for their convenience. ?"
* "To day I arn only a soldier. Major, Heyward."
said the veteran. "IAil that you see here, dlaimi
alike.to bie my children.

Duncanhad heard enougli. Without. losing-
one of those moments which had npw become
.sa precious, lie flew- towards. the quarters, ai
Munro, in quest of the: sisters. He foundý them
on, the threshold of the low edifice, already pre-
pared to depart, and. surounded- by. a clamoroos
and weepi ng assemblage of the.ir awn sex,. that
had gathered about the place, with a, sort of in-
stin.cti.ve consciousness that it ivas the point.most
like ly to be protected.. Thoughi -the cbecks af
Gara wvere pale, and her 'countenance anxiaus,
shie had lest nonie af ber flrmnesp; but the eyes
of Alice were iflamed, and bektrayed how.- long.
and bitterly she had wept. .Tbey botb;' bowever
received the youug man with undisguised plea7
sure; the former, for a novelty, being the first ta
speak.
"The fort is lost,", she. said, With melancboly
sniile; "1though aur good name, trust, te-.

"Tis brigliter than ever. But- dearest Miss
Munro, it is time ta tbink luss of others, and to
make saine provisiôn, for yourself. Military
usage-pride-that pride. an whicb you s0 much
,value yourself, demands. that yaur-father and 1
sbould for a littie w ile cônitinue with the troops.
Then wbere ta seek a proper protectar for you
against- the confusion and chances af such a,
scdene ?

",None is necessary,"-returnedl Cora ;"who will
date ta injure or. insult thc daughter of sucli a
fathler, at a time like this ?"

"I1 would nat leave you alonte," cantinued tbe
.youth, Lookcing about hiru in a h *urried matn1e r,
"for the comnmand of the best régiment in the
paLy ai the.king. Remember, aur Alice is nlot
gifted with ail yeux firmtiess, and Gad only knows.
the terrer sIc miglit endure."

iYou may be riglit." Gara repiied, smiling
again, but far more sadly than before. "-Listen;ý
chance bas already sent us a friend when hie is
most needed."

]Dunican did listen,. and an the'instant conP re-
biended lier meaning. The IAow and serioùs
s .ounds of the sacredi Music, so wvell k«nowni ta
the eastern provinces, caughit .his ear, and in-
stàntly drew hirn ta an apartment in an adjacent
building, wbich lhad aliready been deserted. by
its éustomary tenants. There lie founrd David,
pou ring out bis piaus. feçlings, thirougli h onlyI
mediumn in whichi lie indulged.. Duncan wàited,.
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hand- hie believed. the straîn
was ended, when, by touching his shoulder, lie
drew -the attea'tion of the other ta hîmseif; and,

inafew words explaincd his wishes.
!"Eyen soi" replied the single.mindéd disciple

0f thç King of Israel, when the young man lad
enuLed.;.I. have fonnd mucî that is coniely and
melodious in the maidens, and it is fitting that
we :wha havecon5orted in sa mudli peril, should
abiie..tagether in. peace. 1. will attend ther.n,
when, f have cornpleted my morning praise, ta
wvhich nothing is naw wanting but the doxology.
.Wiltthon bear. a part; friend ? The. metre is
cozman, and the tune 'Southwell.'"

Then, extending, the.littie volume, and giving
the. pitch of the air anew. with considerate at-
tention, David recammended and finished. bis
strains, with a fixedness of. manner that it was
not easy.ta interrupt. Heyward was fain-to wait
until the verse ' vas eilded;.whien, seeing David
,releving hiisýelffromn the spectacles, and replac-
ing the bobk, hie continued,..

"It will be yeux duty ta sec that no.ne dare -to
approach the ladi s with any rude -intention, ,or
t0o offer insult or runt at the misiortune of their
-brave father. La tbis task you will bie scconded
by:t'he damestics af their househald."

"lEven so."
"LIt is possible that the Indians and stragglers

ofthe enemy may intrude, in whicî case you
will- remnind themn of the ternis of the capitulation,
.and threaten-to report their conduct ta Mont-

am.A -word will suffice."
"'If nat 1 bave that here whi ch shall," returned

.DPav.id, exhibit.ing his book, .witb an air ini which
*meeékness and confidence were singularly blended.
yCHere are words whicli; uttercd, or ratIer thun--
.dered, with proper emplasis, and in proper time,
shalh quiet the most unruly temnper:

-Why rage the heathen furiously l''~

*"Enough," said H-eyward, in terrupting the
burst of bis musicai invacation.: ',we nnderst;gnd
;each other; il is time that wc should now assume.
-our respective duties."

Gamnut cheerfully assented,.and together tliey
sou4ght tbe females. Gara. received herpevý and
ýsQçmewhat extXraordinary protector, courteously
at l4.ýt . and -even the pallid features - of Alice

,1igh&te-d again witb somne af bier native archness
.as, %ie thanked Heyward for bis care. Duncan.
took occasion ta assure tbemi lie had donc -th*e
bestr-th at circnmstances pcrmitted,. and, as le
bclicved,. quite enough for the security of tîceir
feéelings; of danger there was none.. Hc then

spk ladly of lis intention ta..rejain themn thc
uýnien i had led te advance a few miles
tôwards the Hudson, and imniediately took bis

By this timo the signal af departure bad been.
given, and the head'ai thé. English c.olumn was
in motion. The àisters started at the spn4,
ana glancing their eyes aronnd, they saw tIe
white unifarcis, af the French grenadiers, Wvho
had already taken possession of thé ga:ies of the.
fort.' At that'moment, an enormaus cloud seem-
.4 tp pass suddenly above their heads, and look-
iiig upwa.rd,'they discovered that thcy staad
beneath'tIc ' white flids af the standard ai
France.

* L~us go," said. Gara; "1this is ne langer a
fit place for the -cîhîdren of *an English officer."


